
THE E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CfHIRONICLE

FUREI'GN INTELLIENCE.
FRANCE.

The success of the rench loan has been a great
triumpli for the goverment. More than four times
the sum required was subscribed. This shoes both
that the peopleimust ]lave made great advances in
martial prosperity of late yéars, and that they have
unbounded confidence in tlie stability of the existing
goverment.

Bût 1 is not to the middle and loier classes in
France that the desire to take the looaniras confined.
Th great establishments of credit, the most powor-
fui banking firms, iad also subscribed to a consider-
able amount, but which it is clear Ite- government
cînnot vail itself of. Neither will the Minister of
Finance accept the sums offered by so many to cover
the entire subscription, irrespectively of the instal-
mints. His doing so would divert too I rge a su in
from legitimate trade.

Takimig mtoaccount ail the stimulus of present and
prospective gain the fact is not the less iort iy of re-
mark. The desire of gain alorré coulti scarcely in-
duee se many tiousands to hand over, to force s it
ivere, the savings of their lives on a government that
did not inspire confidence,andi tiatîvas not respecteti.

There is another thing which is not the less re-
markable in this affair, and tiat is te existence of
the immense resources ihich France, harassed and
convulsed as she lias been by revolutions, still lias at
lier command, and whicit sie can produce in an in-
credibly short space of time.- Times Correspon-
dent.

it was reported and beievedi Paris on the 26thu
.Ion., that the Military Convention between Austria,
France, and England will be signei at Vienna within
the next forty-eight hours. by one of the clauses
of this coinvei..ion anauxiliary Frenci army wiIl be
aillowed to marci across Lombardy and Austrian
States to take part n the war on Danube.

THE GERNIAN POWERS.
AUsTRIA AND THE CoNrFDERATIoN.-In con-

sequence of the Russian fora' b the Dobrudscha
Couit Buol bas addressed a en.cular despatch to llhe
German courts of the 14th Jan. adverting to that
expedition as a reason for not believing te assurances
of Russia that it will confine itself to the defence of
its on frontiers. Count Buol appeals to the goodi
sense of Ilte German governîruent, and asks themi
mwhether they can believe that line aspect of affairs in
the Eastl as lost any of its threatening character.-
He deciares that i is the fIrst conviction of his go-
vernment that the whole of Germany shoiuld be
placed in a condition to command respect. H lain-
timates that the iamperial minister who presides in tlie
council of théa confederalion at Frankfort lias instruc-
tions tepropose that at least one-halîf of the contin-
gents to the army of the Diet shall be immediately
placed on a war footing.

A . despatch, said to b addressed by 'M. Drouyn
de Lhuys to the Prussian ninister, tas been publishli-
ed. This defines iwith clearness the position whichi
Prussia actualIy occupies, as vell as that ichiit she
bas forfeited. She is told that she cannot at Ivill
take up Ierights of a great power, and lay don its
responsibilities ; tat sIhe cannot htave the gains of
war, without sharing the battle; ithat she cannot eii-
joy the advantages of confidence on the part of other
g«overnments ivithoutt deserving it.

T-a FOREIGN LEGION.-The Senate of Lubeck
lias just issued a prohibition of foreign enlistient in
tliat frce town. Prussia lits published prohibitions in
Trenes and Magdeburg.

RUSSIA.
Thei Russian government tas establisieil at Theo-

dosia some vast liospitals, ta viich the waotinded and
sick were being sent fron ithe Crimnea. The works
on the neiw ortifcations which are being erected
round Odessa on the land side are carried on vith
the greatest possible activity. Betwieen ten and
twelve hundred vorkmen are employed on tlihem daily,
and great confidence is felt that the space traced out
by the military engineers vila be completely finished
and armed in the course of next February. Every
arrangement lias been made for callecting cnear Pe-
relop an army of reserve eighty thousand strong.
The order came from St. Petersburg to mate as
formidable as possible the position of the Isthmus,
wirich it is .desired to hold at ever> cost.

A letter, purporting to proceed from St. Peters-
burg, dated the 10th iit, says tliat for some time past
numerous relays are posted at intervals of four leagues
froa Qdessa to'Sebastopol far the purpose of convey-
in as soon as the snow is frozen over reinforcemuents
tob the amount of 40,000 men for the Russian army.
It is expected that the ltussians w ill have on the 15thi
February an arimy of 160,000 men in the Crimea.
At St. Petersburg complainls are heard against
Prince Menschikof, ivo, strange to say, is accused
by the imperial entourage, and even by tire people,
of excessive prudence, and a total wvanît of that ieril-
ou qtt ienltait ctsomtimes impels t geoca te htIleave
a good deal ta chance. Hec le accusedi of being tooe
faithtftu a disciple cf Canerai KCotutusof, whoe is said
ta have foughtt, in spite of htimnseit, lthe hatIle cf ltae
Mosckowva in 1812, whulIh iras disastrous le lte Rus-
cians, anti not ho have displaytiednsulaient energy in
prevcnting the French from pcentaig int Ruissia.

Tiapela are heginning le gel clanmorous agamnst
lthe Prince, anti diiscententedi evetniith lthe Czar,
whoe, they' think bac already> matie far tootiman>' con..
cessione. Ta mora titay wvili not hlen. Ostan Sac-
k-en is again speken cf as likely' to obtain lthe comn-
menti in lte avant cf Menscthkoff's removal, with
Liprandi as hie second. ln case cf a chmanga ile not
~dtin wheathér thea Princeawiul be summoenedi te St. i
Petersburg,.or be left:in thea Crmnea with the dut>' cf
defaending lthe cil>' during Lte assault, whiila Ostan i
Sacken commande thme armuy le lthe fia-id. .The lattera

-- i
repeat the assurance that the feeling af the popula-
tion of St. Petersburg is decidedlyi for war."

SPAMN.
We (Times) htave raeived our Madrid corres-

pondence of lite 16i; l7tb, antd 18th uit.
Acconts from variouseparts of Spain continua to

indicate hlie approach of a Carlist insurrection. I
have seen a letter from Estella, stating that the Car-
lists there vere-in higi spirits, and tat persons of
station and consideration hiad been heard to affirn
litat Montemoein iewould speedily he in Spain. Tlie
latest accents speac of groups assembling in thé
streets of Estella, and giving wivas for Mentemolin,
and of alarmn ani closed doors among thie well-affeeled
part of the iniabitants. From th abest authority I
learn that sitnalar incidentsh taretaren place else-
whtere. As yet tliere have been no positive acts of
rebellion, but various unmistakeable syup.tons denote
the coming of lie stortm.

WAR IN THE EAST.
The latest Official Dispatci from the Crimea, is

lite'foiloving:-
DESP-ATCH FROM LORD RAGLAN.

War Department, Jan. 26.
I-lis Grace the Duke of Newcastle bas this day

received a despatci,.of vihicli the folloving is a copy,
addressedi t his Grace by Field Marshai the Lord
Raglan, G. C. B.

Before Sebastopol, Jan. 6.
My Lord Dclze,-Tlie weathlier lias been so bad

since I vrole to your Grace on the 2nd ult., tihat I
have not been -able to disenbark the 39th, with a
viev of encamping elic regiment, and i lstil remnains
on boardf itc Golden Fleece" in thlie harbor. elie
gro*iid is thIickly covered ivith sno, though not very
deep. Ail my endeavors are directed te lie speedy
disembarkaion and getting up of the huts, wlhichi have
now arrived in considerable ntubers, and lithe stab-
lisinment of hli depot of provisions, iwitich I allided
to iii my last despatchî, near laid quarters, iiich I
am nov enabled to do vith the assistance of the 18Iti
ani 391h legimens. The first are encanmped near
Balailzava, and the last are stil sleeping on board the
Golden Fleece. There ias been noi novements on
the part cf ith enemy. .I enclose a reture of ithe
casualties that have arisenti p to the 4îth ult.-Ihave,

c., -RAGLAN.
Iis Grac hlite Duke of Newcastle.
Mrxscmiwarr's L TEs'r.-.lan. 17.-The foli-

loiwing despatcli is piblisied frorn St. Petersburg,
25th of January, having been received front Prince
Menschikoff inider date Jan. 17:

" lte siege oîerations do not advia nce. Two suc-
ceessftl iniglut sorties were made on the 18th and 15th
of January. We took fîourteen Englisit and nine
French prisoners. The Allies lost a considerable
number b killed. Arab deserters say that the Turks
aie trealtd witht ver>' lile consideratien b>' lthe
Allies, wio employ thenm to carry projectiles, provi-
sions, and ther loads fron Balaklava.

On lia Sth Lord Raglan issued a generai order,
publishing to hlie arm'y the unaimoes resolituions of
the Houses of Lords and Commons, expressing their
sense of the conduct of the oflicers non-comnissioned
oliccrs, and soldiers, in the operations in hvitici they
tive ben engagedin hlie Crimea.

CoxsvÀN'rrsoaLE, Jan. 11.-Gen. Brunet lias
arrivdati aiConstanimople. He command slia 9th
division of hlie French army, consisting of 12,000
men, ihici leislourly expected here, and destined as
a reinforcenent for the Crimea.-Meantine letters
have been received from Gen. Canrobert compliment-
inrg Gen. Brunet ce his arrival, as als precise in-
sinîctions to Gen. Larclhey, commnander-in-chief of
the French troo ps at Constantinopie, to relain liere
ail coming reinforcements until further orders. The
cause Of this sudden resolution it is of course difficult
lo determine. Iltould seeii either to indicate for
the present a suspension of hostilities-or lIat Gen.
Canrobert lnds iimself enabled to carry out, with tie
force uinder his coramand, any operations vhich may
be required at this juncture. I have seen a most in-
teresting private letter from an oficer 1n the camp,
vhose iwhmole tenor appears an argument in favor of
hlie latter hypothesis. Gen. Canrobert's popularity

iii both armtuies is unboundedi ; lie is seen, day and
niglt, in every direction along the lines, in the
trencies tents, and posts of dangtr, fraternising vith
his troops, and consolingr them under trials and priva-
tions. Their patience is, however, almost exhausted,i
and tIey ail demand to assault the place. Gen. Can-
robert i a late occasion was greeted by a general
acclamation of " Vive Canrobert !" and pronounced
an cloquent oration, terminatingvitli these memorable
words:-" Don't say my lads Vive Canrobert but
cry Vive l'Empereur, an nay tiis cry re-ecio in
li hearts of our enemies, whose last liour is atliand.
You > aybcheer for your Generai wlien placing myself
at your tead, my body shiall b your standard on the
breach If iwe have hiitherto delayed the assault it
is for special reasons known to inyselrf."

hlie inajority of our own officers withit iom ihave
conversed knon' General Canrobert by sighlt, and ail
by reputation-ani eya> bava assuret me lta te e i
enely lte cran le fulilu to lthe latter his fatal anti
remarkiable preomise loe atreeps.

A FREiNoH ACCoUNT OF THE SIEGE. -- ltae
ilon iteur de l'Armée publishies te following latter :

BEnoR SEBrAsToPoL, Dec. SU.--AIl along tire
lines wea are ready> Par te attack. The batteries only'
aiwait bcmg unomaskcet ho senti frh tîeir volleys-.
'[hle ter b front of lthe English, our brava allhes,
anti lthe Flag-staff Baller>' anti lte Quarantuaa Fort,
i0 front cf us, ara lthe thrce points the occupation cf
whiicht is most importaint. lThe twn, howverr, seemse
preparati for a vigorous dafane. Mudi batteries;and
entrenchimenîs clore us in lthe face. Trope cf avry'>

esenipîien are prepara e r ns. But nature hie donea
more tmon mon te tialay the rm of titis wondfully'
situateti cily,.

1 "Thus,beltind th. Flagstaff Battery hliere is a
ravineawhich willIhave to be descended, and then re-
mounted; under a çross fire -from the Quarantine
Batteryand frompart 'of the iarbor, to enable one
to establish -a footîrîg on the plateaux. off the City.
Thisplateaux- is covered withtdefeices, batteries, and
obstocles. The streets are barricaded. The town
itself is deserted,silent, unelancholy ; the houses ap-
pear to have'been ail abandoned, and the wivindovs
are ail open. At rare intervals a sentry may be seen
on duty, or a worlcnan at bjs labor. There is no-

ing stirrmg; to indicate that there are living beings
m tItis great city-not a sign to denote the presence
of an army: the voice of the cannon is the only voice
that is heard. Yet prisoners assure us-that there are,
battalions bivouacked in every square.

"The hier day a.Russian oflicer presented hinm-
selfat ithe pointwhere the trenches end with a flag
of truce. Tlie worcs and iring imme diataly ceaset
on tlIat point. The Russian approaclhedî, and the
officer on duity went out to meet bita. Ic ivas the
bearer of a letter forIte Commander-in-Cief. Iav-
ing made his officiai communications, the Russian
officer, who spoke very good French, inquired how
we get on in Ite cold iveather. ' We don't mind it,'
was the reply. ' Weil,' said the Russian, ' for our
part, we are tired of it.'

AUSTRALIA.

.The Great Brîtain steamer, froin Melbourne, ar-
rived at Cork on ionday short of coals; she lias
been eiglty-two diays on lier passage ; she brings
180,000 ounces cf gold, and 269 passengers, ail well.
Thére is no news. The Australian markels are al
bad. An ottbreac had occurred at the diggings at
Ballarat. The clipper ship Marco Polo, fron Li-
verpool, arriredt ai Melbourne on the 25th of Octo-
ber, and vould leave, on her return, on the 2nd of
December.

AN ACCOUNT OF AN EYE-WITNESS OF THE
BATTLE OF BALAKLAVA.

WllI fhave seen a battle, or ratier part-the
bloodiest part-cf a baille ; and am anazed to i nd
how litle 1 have seen ! i I had been told before-
and thtat ithe spectacle of two armies, arrayed! front

le front in a spacious valley, and assailing each other
wiith the deaduiest mnstruments of modern warfate,
diflered litile to the mere eye from a reviev-hait
even te lie mrinud of any ite, " wIho bath ito frield or
brothrer litere," the event of the day is so absorbing
ltat at the moment e hardy heeds the human wrecks,
dvarfed by distanue ino pignies, which mark the
course of every matruvre-îhat a single combat is
more stirring than a general engagement, and the
anuguish of one poor vounded wretuih xvwhose gr-aîts
are in vour ears more stur.uirng tthan lthe muost xole-
sale slaugiter-I should have doubted. Yet stuch is
the lesson of my ovn experience, antid I believe thait
those hvio have witnessed suchcenues would, if true
to themalves, bear me out in the avowal.

I am glad, ah any rate, thaI you do not depend upon
me exclursively for an accout of the baile ot Balaklava.
l-low any one, who tuas not somnebody in the secrets of
the generals bby his side to explain the movements,
can enderstand an affair of the kind, is to me a mys-
tery. If a man is in the mele he only sees Itai. If,
on the ohier hand, he is at a sufficiet distance to take
in the ivhole field, he sees an array of dark sparkiing
masses-nov movitg, now statationary-covered with
smoke, or amerginîg from it. Finally, ie sees a cer-
tain portion of the ewhole narciiing away, perhaps in
very good oder. We will suppose at suait a juncture
that, by good luck, he really does kcnow liat the figlit
is decided, and which party it is that is retreating, anti
that lie rejloices or lanernts appropriately. Neverthe-
less, as regards all the sudden emergencies, the daring
movements and sagacious plans-all, in fact, that ive
the baIlle its historical interest. Our spectator com-
prehends no more of them, believe me, tian you coin-
preliend of the manSuvresof a review.

Do you know, I arm inclined to think i is worith
spending a month in camp, if only to appreciate
the luxury of going to bed at the end of the tline !-
It is uoe, that when 1 camp 1 never once lelt any
hardstip in sleeping booted and clothed ; and that for
the simple reason ithat I always dii sleep as soon as I
blew out the candle. But when on board the -
J, for the firstl ime for nearly four veeks, lay witi Ithe
smoolth fresh sheets iapping arouid me, 1 knew, and
tasite lthe difference between that rude prosaic method
of tumbling out of every day life into barren uncon-
sciousness, and being delinionsly wooed, lured, and
coaxed into repose. I conld not, 'indeed, belp coquet-
ting with the iimg, and tried hard t lkeep awake a
wile, Ilat I rmgit have my fill of the sensation ; but
il night înot be In a quarter of an hour I was stu-
piidly' oblivious-from all which, yon will ;erceive, il
follows, hliat the more a man roughs it, the more lux-
jrious his tastes become.

Sailors have so muich the advantage over soldiers
during te aual xvar, that, fresi as i am fron vwitnessmiug
the sufferingcs of hlie later, i find il requires an effort
of reason to give lie former credit for enduring any-
thing. Then the tars are such jovial fellow's. They
do everything to music, and make work itself a kind
of dance. There are four or live hundred of them ai
ibis tnoment hauling up a rope, with their feet ramp-
ing tethe lune oft RoryO'More." Why, itis regn-
lar down the middle and up again No one w 
locks for an tutaant at lteir bearty geood htumrnea
faces couldi suppusa that lthe>' fuît the exercise as a

Whiat a softening, inexpressibia grace is lent le a
man-of-ir b>' lthe mniddies I lt is partioular>y striic-
îng atiler living im a camp exclusivlyr compotsedi cf
mature men. Thé atmy' bas nthing correspoanding
te [hese pretty' little fe]lowvs, whio, with ltheit ras>'
cheeks, ucesemble throir mam-mas muait more thanth b
berces they are one day te ha. Te meet thent, tee, in
lthe midst cf stern workc; anti wviith lte knowledge thati
il wvas bot lthe cther day that lthe poor boys xwere dock-
ing thait curling beadis anti laughing amnidseshiot andt
shteil ; passibily, witht about'lthe sarne cerise cf -a'dvan-
bure as if it bat been a gamea ai snow-balls! Navert
dream cf degeneracy mn a ]dnd wvhere mothars thtus
tavoe thir ofspring. Talk cf Sparta-of Reme!
England aIene rocks ber childiran aon the xvava, andi
War leslthe " wolf" xvbich suckias îtem.--A Montht in
the Camp befo; a Sebaslopol.

A: CoTusr.-AI this moment lite Turks are fuelof
admiration net unmingled with terrer ai the greainess
of lieWestern Powers, and more especially of France.
The energy of this later nation lias penetrated every-
where ; lier off.eés fil1 lthe st reets o1 Pera, and vast
masses of h& mer are seen daily passng up the Bos-
phorus to the sehtf war. is iot withont sorpeihing
like humiliation that an Englishman finds how smal
a part his country fis, in comparison wit¶ its ally,
and lhow universally this slrtiggle isspeken of by lthe
people of the country as a war between France antd
Russia. This feeling is but of a few weeks' duration.
Wlen th first bayonets of the allies came into the
Bosphorus i was England that caused the mouti of
wondcer to openin Stamboul and -Scutani. The strengih
and stature of'Englishmen, the size of their transports,
the splendor of their dress, were the subjects of coi-
versation everywhere, anti the most apathetic Mus-
sulmans wouid make pilgrimages o miles te behold
the "ewaxen-skiniîed " Giaours. But now ail is
changed. Tie superiority of te French military sys-
tem, the evident earnestness of the Jriperor's poliy,
and his great resources, the skill of his officets, and
the general effectiveness of the forces he has sent Ut,
afford t ufficient points of evident contrast [o strike
even sncb isolated and ignorant races as inhabit this
land..If anything vas wanited to lessen the considera-
tien iii which we are held, it lias been supplied by
lte Foreign Etilisîmiert 1111-a mreasure whicil %vas
received iere witb surprise, andek[alret mon sui-
ject of conversation. No Englishman can -wish to
say anything that may create a moment's ill-ieeline
between lus courîîry and its close aily.' lite Frenic
have behaved ail througi mostnobly tous; they bave
brouight down our sick ; they have made our roads;
tliey have constructed our itrenchrments; but still it
must be urged that it does not suit lie dignity of our
country [o carry on a war as a seCondary State la
Europe. The t wo nations etntered ipon the struggle
on equal [erins, and se shonhi lhey carry il on. The
rivalry between France and Entand may now be
amicable, but still it is rivalry. If Englanrd cannot,
with lier resources and population, lake ler share in
the xvar vilhout dependence on tle merceiaries of
nentrais, or iftee cannut seîdout forces bearing a
fair pieportion teuthnse oli lier aly, let lber Icarelte
war alone and faitlinto lhe raric of a secoid-rat,
European Power. No doubt, alter saine lime, the
spirit of Ithe Britisht people villi urge thern to fit ex-
ertions, but at present thley ltardly seen to undersîand
the impot ance if hliolding a high position at ltle pe-
sent crisis, or to feel that they m lay be permitting the
establishment of an influence as troublesome if lit as
dangerous as that whicit ltey will have lielped to
oveithrow'. If Great Brittin will riac LIte exertions
vhich he lime denands, she hlias ntow ailnt opportitunity

to regulate for erer the positio l of the East, in con-
cert withl allies who will respect lier because they
kno w lier pover, and hat she is ready at ail limes lo
pu.t it forth. But slotild sie continue so small a pa-
licy as dependerice on the troops of allies which she
may clothe or ltranspor t, sihe nay depend thia' lier in-
fltence, which lias doie so muci, wili shortly wane ;
that tie struggle xvith Russia vill no be Ilie last ii
which she will have to engage, aId that the end for
whicb she has made many sacrifices wi not be ai-
taimed.-London 'imes.

Visrr To A SLAVE AUcTION.-New Orleans, Jaii.
18.-i have just rettrned frou a slave auction.-The
more prominent beauties of the I Institution" are
perpetuaily thrusinsig themselves upon one, "will he,
will lie." i as ltile drearned two hours age, of at-
tending a I negro auction," as I did of taking a trip
to hlie moori. Let me tell you how it came about : £
was sauniteringalong St. Louis street, ( I lithe French
part,"1)whvien i observei a crowd of iegroes, composed
of men, women, and children, marching under lthe
escort of a white man towards the St. Louis Hotel.-
A moment afterwards, i observei anohlier gang going
in the saine direction, and soon afler a Lhird. I had
the curiosity te folilxvolem, and as I entered the ro-
lunda of the hotel, observed, I cshould presume, no
less thane oee uitndred and ifty negroes ranged ili
front of the different auclioneers' statids. Operations
hai not yet commenced. FreshI " lois" of negrues
were constantly coming in, and Ithe various "ldealers"
vere making examinations of the varions "larticles"

on exhibition. The immense rntunda-an elegant
and tmost fashionable aflair-was îlironged xvith epec-
tators, buyers, deniers, and lookers-on. Some were
smoking their Havanas-some were taking taheir td-
dies-some were reading their mornging papers-anîd
sema evre chatterng on politics, the money market
and the weather. The auctioneers were slowly walk-
ing to and fro upon the elevated rostrums, Jike men
wo appreciate their importance, and occasionaily
stonping te answer an inquîiry fron a cuestomer. Thie
laugh-the joke-the stinging reparee-tite srnny
smile-the cordial greetng of friends-he courteous
auctioneers-the elegant hall-the flash of fashioni,
and the atmosplhere of gentility pervadmiîg the gay
thron.-hov unlike the horrors of îmy gloomy ima-
ginin gs. Yet what amazing callouisness. The clock
strikes 121 A change comes over the spirit of the
scene. The balons of the auctioneers, bronght down
against the solid marble, act vith the potency of
magie upon the babblingthrong. Fonr auctioneers,

four several sections of the Rona, hammeri
away with frightful volubility, aid still more frightfal
gesticulation, at four several parcels oflîtrnan 'ichat-
tels." TiTese four gentlemen are shouting at ithe tops
of their voices, alternately Jn Freoct an Etgliish, as
if each made a point of striving ta drown the voices of
the oihers. But the gentleman on my right seems to

cari y off te honors bath as respects strength of lungs
and rapïdity cf uttetance. •I wishm, my' dear reader,
you weure standinîg near me, for J can give yeu but a
very' indiffearent daguerreetype cf lthe efforts cf titis
popular stump crator. Ha is ntow engagedl in baul-
ing upon lthe " blok a feeble negro w'omn, witht a
sadi andi sickiy countenance, H-avingr placed! hot la
the proper position, wvith rathier more expeditien than

gent leness, wvith commendabie canîdor he informa tUa
speclators lthai "ttis girl" <site 1s aged aI least forly)
"lis always pretentdin te haesickt, anti does not therefora
warrant lier." Ha salIs lier, howvever, ai a lowv figure
-somne S400-ant lthe next instat liai place is sup-
plied by' a flrne-Jooking, briglrt-eyedi yone mulatto
woen, witit an infant, almosl peîfrclly while, in -ier
arme. Ha informs.is-patrons thar "titis girl is nuamedi
Ann, agaed 22, and free from the diseuses arc vices
designated . b>' law ;" sod proceedis, alternatel>' in
Frenech anti Englisht, somewhat. tes;- "lHow moch.
for titis girl ? Que mue donnez vous pour cecile esclave ?-
How muait dol béhat fer titis splendid girl ? Five
huùndred- Cinq cenlsZ-seven buadred-sept .cents.


